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M.Sc, (Part-II) Scmcster-III ((IBCS) Exrmiration
CIIEMISTRY (l'{ew)

Speciel Paper-lI
IOrganic Chemistry (Nsturrl Products-I)]

Paper-) I
Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) AII questions are compulsory

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

1. (a) Discuss the mcthod used for ring size determination in Maltose. 5

(b) Give the mairr steps of spthesis which confirms the structure of sucrose. 6

(c) Describe thc reaction involved in the fonnation oftriglycerides from farr)* acid residues and

glycerol. 5

OR

(p) Explain how the structlrre of saturated and unsaturated triglycerides differ from one
another 5

(q) Discuss the structurc ofcellulose. 5

(r) Wlat are deoxy sugars ? Give an example ofdcoxy zugar in natual pollmer moiecule ?

6

2. (a) Writc an account of any two methods used for determination ofN-terminal cnd in peptides.

)

O) Explain the use of Strecke! s].nthesis in pcptidc chemistry. 5

(c) What are co-enzlmcs ? Give the structure ofco-enzyme 1 and describe its role in enzrymatic

reaction. 6

OR

(p) Explain the secondary structue ofprotein. 5

(q) Explain the attachment ofC-l ofsugar in differcnt nucleosides with suitable exzunplcs.

5

(r) What are enzlmes ? Discuss their nahre. Ho* identilication of activc sitcs is carried out by
using inhibiton ? 6

3. (a) Prove that camphor contains - COCII, group and six membercd ring. 5

(b) What methods are emplo)ed for delermining rhe sfucturc of an alkaloid ? 6

(c) Give the slnthcsis ofNicotire. 5

OR

(p) Givc an account ofbiosynthesis oflcrpencs. 5

(q) Discuss the position ofdouble bond and carboxylic group in abietic acid. 6

(r) Give the sl,nthesis ofReserpinc. 5
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.l (a)

(b)

(c)

\\rhat are steroids .) Expla n skrl('ral struclute of cholcstcr(;i 6

Give the s)nthesjs ofPGI'-2a. 5

Discuss t[c dcgradatile struclure of corlisone. (No synthesis) 5

OR

Explaitr trc Ruzika melhoJ ol slnthesis ofTestosterone. 5

What are Prostaglandins ? I)iscuss ils classification uith proper exmples. 6

Discuss the deeradative structurc of cortisone. 5

Why is Vitamin C known as ascorbic acid ? Give its synthesis. 5

What are anthocyanines : I{ow thcy are extractcd J 6

Prove lh( stru(turc ufthiamin( 5

OR

[hat are Poryh),rins ? In \r'hich Dirural substanccs is lhis nucleus lresent ? Give s]nthesis

of simple Porphyrine. 6

Give the slmthesis of\rita,nin I L Give thc diseases causcd due to d:ficiency ofVitarnin E.

5

Give evidence to prove structu_e ofvitamin A. 5

(p)

(q)

(r)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(p)

(,r)

(r)
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